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WHILST THE SNOWFLAKES FELL
ON CHRISTMAS EVE.

CHAPTER I.

The snowfdakes came floating down softly
-swiftly-silently, alike in origin, alike in
nature,allke uinformand huebut,onreacbing
tlhis planet earth, becoming wonderfully un-
ilkein position. For soma oftheshining par-

tieles were arrestedin their downward course
by lofty mountain or towering steeple.
Others descending lower, rested on snug
manor-roof or farm-house, or still
lower, whilst the greater number
found their level on the wide-
sweeping plain. Snow-flakes, how-
ever, being indiffarent to position,
it mattered little to them whether
they fell high or low; and not a
bit prouder, happier, or whiter
looked such, for instance, as bap-
pened to light on the turreted
dome of CastleDermott, than their
millions of kindred that lay in fair
pretty confusion on the terraccd
sIopes belo-w.

But- even "pretty" things gain
scanty admiration when they are
as comnon as snowflakes on the
24th of December; indeed, "tire-
some,1""odious," "vexatious," were
these special " snow.flakes" success-
ively termed by Annette Dermott,
who had intended spending the
whole afternoon superintending
the Christmas decorations in the
clurch; but in consequence of the
weather aud a recent cold had been
forbidden by mother to venture
out of doors. "It is so disappoint-
iug !" she repeats for the fiftieth
time, viewing despondingly the
whitening world through the win-
dow-panes, which seem al tufted
over with tiny feathers. "I had
quite set-my heart on having the
church really prettily decorated this
year,and now, I amsure the wreaths
will be hung badly, and probably
half the letters turned upside
down ! Is itnota very provoking
stormn, Ronald 1" And Annette
turns appeatingly to ber brother
-a schoolboy of fourteen, who bad
just returned from gathering a
bundle of holly, and was now en-
joying a rest in the biggest easy.
chair in the room.

" Yes, very. But 'any one can
stick little bits of holly about," he
answers.

"Stick little bits of holly about How1
very: stupid schoolboys are !" resents An-
nette. "I could have carried out my idea
beautifully -but for this horrid snow !"

"If it freeze to-nigbt, how niJe it *il be
walking to.morrow on the bard crisp
ground !" ventured little Effie, the youngest
sister, glanciug up from the manufacture of
a doll's bonnet, in vhich she had bean ah-
sorbed for some time.

"Freeze !-and spoil the St. Stephen's
hunt, the best fun in the whole vacation !"
objected Ronald, now thoroughly in earnest.

"But a white'Christmas would beso pretty
-and I only remember black, wet ones," re-
monstrated Eflie, quoting from ber brief ex.
perience of nine yearis.

" Black Christnases! Did anybody ever
hear sual nonsense V" said Ronald. "I hope
we may have a regular downpour of rain.
Rain won't prevent Santa Claus coming, y on
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know, Effle; and that's al you care about."
"I don't care much for anything Santa

Clans can bring me this time, unless it be a
doll with blie eyes to match exactly this
bonnet." And Effie holds up her wee speci.
men of millinery. "Blue eyes, and real
hair that. I can carl myself every day, like
what mother says ber dolls used to have ; all
mine have, only flax and I cannot fix it."

" That's because women get all the hair
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which was meant for dolls, to make up their Christmas la really a mosttiresome seaon-
own hideous frisettes and false 'shigs' ex- now ian't it, cousin Ohar]iel'" she added,
pounded Ronald, contemptuously. You'll addressing the fonrth and nuch senior or-
be stealing your dolly's hair to do the same cupant of the luxurious apartment., Who, in.
by-andby, Eie." valided by an accident, roclined upon a sofa

Efie rather indignantly refuted this cruel opposite the inaoW, an open book in his
prophecy as the sitting-room door wasaud. Hcdid net immediately reply.
opened, and the servant addressed Miss Der."Oh, donIt expect an answer from cousin
mottr- Oharlie, bols dreaning às usual," Iaughed

"The little boy, Martin Daly, ma'am, is Ronald. IlHowevcr, l'il settie the ques.
!etu!ned Lreai the churcb, and bsa brouglit. tien by giving niy own opinion thereupon,'

ççhich is, that, except for vacation,
Christma is dccidedy tiresome.
w arn' sick of Christmas presents and
Cristmas trocs; and ac taeChrist-

n oasf cards-" Renald paused,
unabl ta cailiup a etrong enough

_________ adjective.
"I wish we could invent a iiew

way of spending Chritnasi hif
eigbed Ellle.

ChristmasmWitout presents,
tree x cards, or aven holidays !punt

i housin g harlie, suddenly roue.
ing himself. I'Would thate hathe
<wayl Efflo 7"1

"Oh, no!I for thon it would bc
only like any other part of the
y r, and it ougit ta a quite un-

Slike, y'ou know. But if we coulai
think of a nw, pleasantnice wayfI

"I wonder how litt e Martin
Day spend Christmas" went on

Chisma res ad as o Crt

CoUsin Charlie;"or if nd paed
tired of tracs, or Santa Clans,

unMartin Daly p interrupted
Annetteratherhaughtily."How
could wih ef course hc never
even beard of Santa Clas; but
thn, heisquitdifftrntfroenus."

Quite differently p]aced in the
word, you mean.' And cousin

Charlie was sUant again, whist bis
is, this timeraised afromi book
were fixed on th snowiake, which
til lcontinued their swift, pretty
descent. uHow s bqilar toieac
a"-er those whit aton laratl a
remmed presently. Perfectly
similarin every respect, ytwhat
vnried situations thay happen to
fal upon! Sante, lighting on th
hgh bank, quited ere undis.
turbed tifegradually melted by the
warm sun others, desceuding but

__________________________a couple of feat lower on the tar-
raced wak. will acrushe into
moistue by the hee of theafirst
passer-by, or possibly Effies own

up the 'greéns' that were ovar, as yon desired littie oeet to-morrow. Human beings are
hsveryimucalike. It isoly aere atter

"Raturned is ha? Then the church ivust of position or cicuistances makes tha ap.
be 'fiisbed 1" MAnnette haf rises from.her parently- 1hquite di reut. heighor .low,
hairI -but q'uickly re8ea tsiersf. .'No ; I rich or poor, they think and feelt ufer in
bail notek-bim how it looks as w know bis paim rejoice in ;appinesg.b
answer-would only-va me. Bid himleave anette glnced quickly t ber cousin,
those everereens in the servants' hall and thez outatthe snowflake, .nd ashe, too;'

n Rome,-and hre, givahe m this shilling, ra the parable tha unconsous particleB
s it is Christias time, an himcha bad day. unfoldad, a huabled,eoftencd expression,


